INTRODUCTION
Attached is a list of subscriptions held by the FAU Libraries and attributed to your department that we would like you to review, to help us in reducing our subscription costs. **We request that you concentrate on the titles and format when evaluating the lists and not on other elements in the records.** Due to the current status of the database from which these lists are derived, there is some information included in each record that is not relevant to the review, such as NOTIS Print and NOTIS Electronic, and some information may be misleading, such as Type and Amount ($0 does not mean the resource does not cost money). We apologize if this causes any confusion.

For the vast majority of titles listed as Print, we continue with this format because the titles are not available electronically. In a few cases, the electronic versions require technical or licensing restrictions that we are not able or willing to accept. We request that consideration be given to the value of retaining these Print tiles in the current electronic environment.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR REVIEWING DEPARTMENTAL LISTS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS

1. Please decide on a process for your department/program that will assure that as many stakeholders as possible participate.

2. Evaluate each title as to its continued value for research and teaching.

3. Submit to Leah Plocharczyk at lplochar@fau.edu ONE document that represents the overall opinion of the department/program. The document should include:

   - A list of titles that can be cancelled
   - A list of titles that should not be cancelled, if at all possible
   - A list of titles found on the reports that should not be assigned to your department/program

4. **Deadline for submission is April 1, 2009.**

Once the lists have been returned, they will be reviewed to identify potential cancellations. Any cancellations will be effective in fiscal year 2009-2010. Subscription terms vary for databases, but the majority of journal subscriptions are January through December, meaning that most journal cancellations would begin in January 2010. As the process progresses, lists of outright or potential titles to be cancelled will be posted at [http://www.library.fau.edu/depts/cd/budget/main.htm](http://www.library.fau.edu/depts/cd/budget/main.htm) prior to final cancellation.

Please contact Leah Plocharczyk at lplochar@fau.edu or Eleanor Lomax if you have questions about the reports and/or this review process.
Current Titles Business

Title: ACADEMY OF MANAGEMENT JOURNAL
NOTIS Print: 145499
NOTIS Elec.: 821925
CallNo: HD28 A24
Amount: $190.00

Department/College
INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND ENT. /

Title: ACADEMY OF MANAGEMENT REVIEW
NOTIS Print: 243783
NOTIS Elec.: 821926
CallNo: HD28 A23 A
Amount: $190.00

Department/College
INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND ENT. /

Title: ACCOUNTING AND BUSINESS RESEARCH
NOTIS Print: 145505
NOTIS Elec.: HF5601 A25
Amount: $514.45

Department/College
ACCOUNTING / BUSINESS
Title: BROOKINGS PAPERS ON ECONOMIC ACTIVITY
NOTIS Print: AAQ1966
NOTIS Elec.: AEE0849
CallNo: HC101 B785
Amount: $96.00

Title: BUSINESS ECONOMICS
NOTIS Print: ABZ5020
NOTIS Elec.: HC101 B88
Amount: $125.00

Title: BUSINESS SOURCE PREMIER
NOTIS Print: 1251767
CallNo:
Amount: $17,917.00

Title: C P A J
NOTIS Print: 1251767
CallNo:
Amount: $79.05

Title: CALIFORNIA MANAGEMENT REVIEW
NOTIS Print: AAV7733
NOTIS Elec.: HD28 C18
Amount: $100.00
Title: FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
NOTIS Print: AAS0382
NOTIS Elec.: CallNo: HG4001 F55
Amount: $300.00
Format: Print
Type: Department/College
FINANCE / BUSINESS

Title: GLOBAL FINANCE
NOTIS Print: BPCL34
NOTIS Elec.: CallNo:
Amount: $400.00
Format: Print
Type: Department/College
FINANCE / BUSINESS

Title: HARVARD BUSINESS REVIEW
NOTIS Print: 155561
NOTIS Elec.: CallNo: HF5001 H3
Amount: $99.00
Format: Print
Type: Department/College
INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS MANAGEMENT, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND ENT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>NOTIS Print</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>NOTIS Elec.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CallNo:</th>
<th>Department/College</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Department/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION RESOURCES MANAGEMENT JOURNAL</td>
<td>BCPL108</td>
<td>Print, Electronic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR COMPUTERS INFORMAY SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>$262.00</td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF CASES ON ELECTRONIC COMMERCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF E-BUSINESS RESEARCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF ELECTRONIC COMMERCE</td>
<td>BCPL38</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>$716.00</td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>NOTIS Print</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>NOTIS Elec.:</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>CallNo:</td>
<td>Department/College</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF MONEY LAUNDERING CONTROL</td>
<td>BCPL113</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACCOUNTING / BUSINESS</td>
<td>$959.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF PRODUCT INNOVATION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>BCPL11</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MANAGEMENT, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND ENT. / MARKETING / BUSINESS</td>
<td>$832.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF PUBLIC POLICY AND MARKETING:JPP&amp;M</td>
<td>ABD2635</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>1220502</td>
<td></td>
<td>HF5410 J686</td>
<td>MARKETING / BUSINESS</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF SERVICE RESEARCH</td>
<td>BCPL57</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL OF SPORT MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>BCPL59</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS</td>
<td>$390.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: QUARTERLY JOURNAL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
NOTIS Print: Format: Print
NOTIS Elec.: Type: 
CallNo: 
Amount: $57.00 Department/College
ECONOMICS / BUSINESS

Title: RAND JOURNAL OF ECONOMICS
NOTIS Print: ABX6096 Format: Print
NOTIS Elec.: ADZ2226 Type: 
CallNo: HD2763 A2 B4 
Amount: $300.00 Department/College
ECONOMICS / BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND ENT. /

Title: REAL ESTATE FINANCE
NOTIS Print: ACJ5770 Format: Print
NOTIS Elec.: HD1361 R422 Type: 
CallNo: 
Amount: $459.00 Department/College
FINANCE / BUSINESS
INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS

Title: REAL ESTATE TAXATION
NOTIS Print: BCPL78 Format: Print
NOTIS Elec.: 
CallNo: 
Amount: $264.50 Department/College
FINANCE / BUSINESS
INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS
Title: SOUTHERN ECONOMIC JOURNAL
NOTIS Print: AAS6995
Format: Print
Type: Print
CallNo: HC107 A13 A67
Department/College: ECONOMICS / BUSINESS
Amount: $162.00

Title: SPORT MANAGEMENT REVIEW
NOTIS Print:
Format: Print
Type: Print
CallNo:
Department/College: INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS
Amount: $258.24

Title: SPORT MARKETING QUARTERLY
NOTIS Print: BCPL83
Format: Print
Type: Print
CallNo:
Department/College: INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS
Amount: $285.00

Title: SPORTBUSINESS INTERNATIONAL
NOTIS Print:
Format: Print
Type: Print
CallNo:
Department/College: INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS
Amount: $363.00

Title: SPORTS LITIGATION ALERT
NOTIS Print: 1185420
Format: Electronic
Type:
CallNo:
Department/College: INDUSTRY STUDIES / BUSINESS
Amount: $450.00
92 Records.

THIS REPORT IS BASED ON FOLLOWING CRITERIAS
CAMPUS: FTL-BCPL.

COLLEGE: BUSINESS.